
Pictures of the first two operational days of Mahogany Bay, December 
1 – 2, 2009.  Photographs by:  Graham Davis, Carnival Valor 

Photographer, and Tim Blanton (aerial).  Hi-res pictures  are available 
from Raquel Mota rmota@carnival.com. Copyrights Carnival 

Corporation
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The first ship, Crown Princess, positions itself at the turning basin for 
a stern to entry to Dixon Cove.



Middle of channel on approach to South pier.





Cruise center ready for ship arrival.



Mahogany Beach, a 10-acre island, ready for visitors.



A view of the ship from Mahogany Beach.
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Tying up the first line.



The first cruise passengers.



Entering the cruise center.



Access platform from the pier and duty free shop to the cruise center.



Cruise center ready for passengers.



Retail stores ready for Pirana style shopping spree.  Following pictures 
were taken within the first 20 min. of first passenger arrival.





Pier side duty free shop.



















Italian gelato, one of six food & beverage outlets.



Main exit from port to 
transportation hub.



Shorex transportation area.



Taxi transportation area, organized under a new Mahogany Bay taxi 
association with our own dispatcher.



Internet shorex buyers have to walk about 400 yds to be picked up.



Second ship arrival, Carnival Valor 12/2/09.  At the bottom, a 
magnificent reef surrounds Mahogany Bay, only 5 min. swim from the 

snorkeling pier.



A view of Mahogany Beach in the foreground.



Carnival Valor at South pier.



2,800 passengers disembark Valor within 30 minutes of arrival.





View from Monkey Hill’s Fat Tuesday.





“Magical Flying Beach Chair” ticket booth.  Almost 800 passengers 
bought tickets at $5.00 for unlimited day pass.



Access to Mahogany 
Beach, either by ski lift or 
foot.  Access to beach is 
free of charge, and so are 
the lounge chairs.  Any 
shorex product on 
Mahogany Beach, i.e. clam 
shells, cabanas, etc., 
includes a comp ski lift 
ride.



First passengers on “Magical Flying Beach Chair”.



A view of cruise center from “Magical Flying Beach Chairs”.



Ship crew loved the free ride and special set-up on Mahogany Beach.



“Magical Flying Beach Chair”, shorex pier, and ship, from the bridge to 
Mahogany Beach.



View from returning ski lift.



Photo op on the approach to Mahogany Beach.



Final approach of “Magical Flying Beach Chair” to Mahogany Beach, 
the only ski lift in the world that lands you on a beach.



One of three food & beverage venues on Mahogany Beach.  
Full food & beverage service is available to cabanas.





On the right, children’s playground.









8 Roatan style cabanas, air conditioned, iPod stations, food & beverage 
(optional), outdoor shower, hammock cooling station, and private 
beach only for cabana visitors.









View of Dixon Cove and Mahogany Bay.  In background, the eastern 
side of the island and the town of French Harbour.



A view of Mahogany Bay.  In background, the mountains of central 
Honduras, only 37 miles away.
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